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Telehealth service to be extended to Wentworth
Our Board of Directors hosted a stakeholder function in Wentworth prior to a board meeting. At the
event Chair Dr Tim Smyth announced the Telehealth in Residential Aged Care Facilities (TRAC)
Program would be extended to Wentworth.
The Program is funded by WNSW PHN and NSW Rural Doctors Network. The Program currently
operates in Broken Hill and Dubbo and will extend into Wentworth with Murray House Aged Care
and General Practitioners from LIME Medical.
Representatives attending the function included members of our Far West Community Council,
Local Health District, Local Government Councillors and health and aged care providers.
Find out more >>

Western NSW PHN annual online CPD survey
Western NSW PHN wants to hear from healthcare professionals and staff
about our CPD program. The PHN wants to ensure the delivery of this
program includes sessions that are driven by local needs and regional
health priorities, that partnerships are developed with local presenters
and that we are providing local education opportunities that are not
already available. A survey on the CPD program will be open until 5pm, 10 September for you to
provide feedback.
Take the survey >>

A My Health Record for all Australians
The opt-out period for My Health Record has begun.
By the end of 2018, a My Health Record will be created for
every Australian, unless they choose not to have one. If you
do not want a My Health Record, you can now opt out of
having one created for you. More information on My Health
Record can be found at www.myhealthrecord.gov.au. You can
opt out on the My Health Record website or by calling 1800
723 471 for phone-based assistance.
Find out more >>

Review of DVA online professional development
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1005575&a=58098&k=cWwtkj2Jvhdap5SNeGDO4UI40Woh4FS3300-7fA3xD8
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The Department of Veterans' Affairs (DVA) has engaged Healthcare
Management Advisors (HMA) to conduct a review of online professional
development programs for health professionals treating veterans, which
includes an online survey.
The aim of the review is to identify the requirements for health
professionals to complete veteran-specific online training programs, and whether particular
incentives such as CPD points influence their decision to participate.
All medical and allied health providers are able to participate in the survey.
The survey is open until 21 September, 2018 and will take about five minutes to complete.
Take the survey >>

National Health Services Directory
Did you know the NHSD is the leading source of health and
related services information in Australia? You can use the NHSD
service finder to search for services in any location across
Australia, and as a service provider, you can register to add your
details to the NHSD.
Western NSW Primary Health Network (WNSW PHN) warmly
welcomes your feedback about the NHSD. Please email leigh.urquhart@wnswphn.org.au with your
feedback so we can help to make this shared national resource more effective for your needs.
Find out more >>

Providing end-of-life care for older Australians
Do any of your older patients have a life-limiting condition? Do you know
when and how to introduce palliative care?
The End of Life Directions for Aged Care (ELDAC) website contains a
Primary Care toolkit developed by AHHA with palliative care experts to
connect you with current evidence-based tools and resources in
palliative care and advance care planning.
Use the toolkit to find tools and resources at every step of care at the end of life, or call the ELDAC
Helpline (1800 870 155) for more information.

Podcasts for Health Professionals
Black Dog Institute has a diverse range of podcasts available for health care
professionals. The Being Well and Expert Insights podcasts provide insight and
expertise on a range of mental health issues and topics including working with
diverse gender identities, cultural and contextual considerations and self-harm
in young people.
Find out more >>

Importance of evidence-based palliative care
As the demand for palliative care in Australia increases, so too does
the need to ensure that patients, their carers and families, health practitioner and aged care
providers have easy access to trustworthy, evidence-based information. CareSearch is an online
resource designed to help those needing relevant and trustworthy information and resources about
palliative care.
Find out more >>

Events and Training
Upcoming events organised or supported by WNSW PHN include:
Mudgee Medico Masterclass - CKD and AKI in the GP setting - 16 August, Mudgee
CPD Face to Face: Wound Management Update - 20 & 21 August, Dubbo
https://www.vision6.com.au/em/message/email/view.php?id=1005575&a=58098&k=cWwtkj2Jvhdap5SNeGDO4UI40Woh4FS3300-7fA3xD8
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External CPD Event - Understanding the Long Limbs of Trauma - 5 September, Dubbo
External CPD Event - Cervical Screening Upskilling & Implanon NXT Insertion® and Removal
- 12 September, Broken Hill
Q Fever Overview and Common Issues Faced by Medial Practitioners - 13 September,
Orange
Chronic Pain Management Education Session - 17 September, Bathurst
External CPD Event - Health Education and Training (HETI) - Rural Teaching on the Run
workshop - 21 September, Dubbo
External CPD Event - Chronic Care Respiratory Health Forum - 11 October, Dubbo
GP Synergy Dinner - It Ain't Easy! Assessment and Feedback - 22 October, Broken Hill
CPD Event - Adult Spina Bifida: A model of multidisciplinary disability management - 13
November, Dubbo
CPD Event - Caring for Colleagues, Caring for Ourselves - 24 November, Dubbo
Visit our website for a full list of events in your area

Contact Western NSW PHN
Dubbo Head Office: First Floor, 187 Brisbane Street, Dubbo NSW 2830
Phone: 1300 699 167 Email: admin@wnswphn.org.au

www.wnswphn.org.au
We acknowledge that we work on the traditional lands of many Aboriginal clans, tribes and nations. We
commit to working in collaboration with our region’s Aboriginal communities and peoples to improve their
health, emotional and social wellbeing in the spirit of partnership.

While the Australian Government helped fund this document, it has not reviewed the content and is not responsible for any injury,
loss or damage however arising from the use of or reliance on the information provide herein.

Like us on Facebook!
Follow us on Twitter
Send us Feedback
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